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*TEbe Colonist gird to M. Perier’s reproach dwéoe ap-

It Is probable that the condition of things

find the fortitude of the President Is the 
-noterai Ond inevitable reeuU of the

fiSSt
wssutrssjTaSsss

ti°n °l the French Republic and of the toe- ■eUS« ‘"J®**8* ; expend!-
Piment of th. mmnb*. of the Chamber of ^
Deputies. The constitution does not gfooe $10 690 to $92 366 The poet offiwexpendl- 
the President out of the reach of atttek and tore increased from 11,067,866 to 11.724 888; 
the deputies do not poeeeee that respect ‘nd- W2-?42 to
,orhSftls
which keep the Sovereign of Great Britain $334,748.'
eaored from the attacks of even the most As the Liberals between 1873 mid 1878 
audacious and the moot unscrupulous ol the did not practise the eoooomy that they had 
Members of Parliament. Evan in the Unit- preached while In Opposition, It Is quite 
ed States, where the First Magistrate is ad- sale to conclude, 6 they ever get into office 
mittedly one of the pecfple—a citlsen of the again, their practice will be In striking oon- 
Republio —It is difficult to Imagine a Preei- trust to the professions that they are now 
dent throwing-up his office because Members making, 
of Congress attacked him fiercely and treated 
him discourteously. It is impossible to Im
agine a crisis In which the Governor-General 
of the Dominion In these days would be an 
object ol the attacks of any party. But 
they do things differently in France.

What the ou too me of the preeeift difficulty 
will be it b impossible to oonjeoture, but we 
would not be surprised to learn In a day or 
two that the present trouble had blown 
over. A new President bas been already 
elected and political matters to France 
appear to be settling down Into their normal 
oonditlon. Revolutions -are not in fashion 
just now and dictators have to all appear
ance beoome obsolete. 1

el the
Highest ef aU in Leavening Power—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report,i

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.
FRIDAY. JANUARY 96, MBS." m:R5SYB8TBRDA TS BLBOTION8. Extraordinary Interest Taken In the 

Mayoralty and Ward 
Contests-1

A List -of tile Candidates and the 
Votes Oast In Their 

Favor.

The oivio elections yesterday were much 
mere lively than usual. A large number of 
eieotore turned out, end many of them 
seemed to think that a good deal depended 
on tbe'reeult of the polling. This was In 
striking oohtrsst to the languid way in 
which city elections are usually carried on, 
and augure well for the good govern
ment of the city, for if the oitl- 

oonttoue to take an interest
ABSOLUTELY PUREAlter the battle at the polls yesterday, 

when the résulté were wanted up, It wae 
found that of all the members of the oity 
council of 1894 who asked for « election 
only the Mayor and Aid. Humphrey " 
vised to tell the tab,” as the latter gentle
man put it in «turning thanks to his sup. 
porters. On the w'hole the oonteet 
friendly one and the people seemed pretty 
well satisfied with their new representatives.

The oity eounll elected yesterday b :
Mayor—John Teague.
North Ward—John Macmillan, A. J. Mo- 

LellUn and Edward Bragg.
Centre Ward—R. T. Williams, J. Part

ridge and W. Humphrey. —
South Ward—Wm. Wilson, W. G. 

Cameron and John Hall.
More interest wrs taken in the election 

than last year and early In the day it was 
predicted that the vote polled would be 
iwger. This turned ont to be the oaae for 
tile total votes polled for Mayor were 1,966 
against 1,486 it bet year's election.

The only really unpleasant incident of the 
day occurred just outside the polling place 
at the oity hall, where Mr. Keith-Wilson, 
one of the oandidatee for the Mayoralty, 
wae struck in the face by Mr. Theo., Lnbbe. 
Mr. Keith-Wilson declared that he had not 
done anything to provoke the assault.

There was very little friction at the poll 
ing booths, though the police court seemed 
hardly large enough for taking the 
Mayoralty and School trustee votes.

!

in the way in which the publie affaire are 
managed there will without doubt be an 
Improvement to oity government.^

Mr. Teague hae been returned by a good 
majority, but Mr. Keith-Wileon hae no

Mayor of Victoria. He referred to the way 
in wbloh the eleotion had been oonduoted 
and said that all must feel pleased at the 
orderly manner In wbioh the day had 

He respected the feelings of 
who had opposed him, as 

the exerobe of the franchise 
a thing everybody should be proud of. For 
that reason he felt not the slightest animos
ity against those who had differed from him. 
(Applause ) He would, he said to oonolu- 
eion, do hie duty faithfully to the people. 
(Applause.)

Mr. Keith-Wilson, the next speaker, said 
that though not returned as Mayor he was 
highly pleased to find that he had 676 
friends in the oity. He thanked those 
Mends and especially the Udiee who had 
voted for him. He had been pleased to see 
the strong interest taken in the election, for 
his great object had been always to inetil an 
Interest In oivio affairs, into the ratepayers. 
He wae e >rry he had been knocked ont of the 
game early in the day, but the attack had 
been uncalled for. Hb record for the 
year he wae sure would bear the eorutiny of 
any person. (Applause. ) He thought that 
the men who had been chosen would prove 
good onee, and that the oity would have a 
good council for the present year.

Mr. Wilson concluded amid applause and 
■hook hands cordially with Mayor Teague 
before he left the platform.

Mr. J. J. Austin to an amusing speech 
■aid he obuld go further than the laet speak
ers ; he would -thank those who voted for 
him, and apologise to them for having 
wasted their energies. (Laughter ) He 
trusted he had' made no enemlee during the 
oonteet. ( Applause. )

Mr. Macmillan, senior alderman for the 
North ward, thanked the eieotore 
for putting him at the head of
the poll. He also thanked the
preei for the generous way to which it had 
treated him, and said he would do hie beet 
to treat everyone in’ hb ward in a tab and 
Impartial manner. (Applause. )

Mr. MoLellan expressed himself as always 
ready to d6 hb beet to forward the oity’e 
interests and to make It a healthy, pleasant 
place to dwell to and an attractive resort 
for visitors. They Would find he would 
oome out at the end of the year With clean

eleotion, promised to handle public matters 
in ae satisfactory' a manner as he could to 
the oity’e beet interests.

Mr. W. G. Cameron to a few brief words 
expressed bis thank* for the honor conferred

do hb beet for. the .oity and would not go 
back on hb record. (Applause. )

Aid. Munn, although ‘defeated, had " no 
kick coming,” as though he had lived In 
the North ward he haff represented the 
South ward for five years. He bad tried to 
give good service and regrette» that perhaps 
the council of last year had been a little too 
sharp with one another.

Mr. Chapman, though not elected, wbhed 
to return Shanks lor the number of votes 
oast for him.

Three cheers were given for Mr. W. K. 
Boll, the returning officer, the Mayor re
minding the eieotore that Mr.- Bull was the 
returning officer when Victoria was incor
porated and had filled that honorable poei- 
tion until the 

Cheers for 
proceedings.

Mayor—B Quennell.
Aldermen—North Ward : Sinclair, Dobe- 

iron, Plrejto. Central Ward: D.vbon, 
Tagert, Ptoaoe. South Ward : McDonald 
Oooking, Bradley. ’

BRITISH COLUMBIA MAYORS.

mayoralty votepoUed. 1,955.

BgMesesN&eai * »■
’SSSSS:15uBNNeLL- defeating Wilson 

Kamloops—Lhk, by acclamation.

sur-

wea a thosem THE SHELTER HOME.reason to be ashamed of the vote he hae was
' polled. Mr. Austin did better than many 

persona expected. He came ont late and 
ran against men who were experienced to 
oivio admtobtration and who as the result 
has shown had a strong following in the oity.

The élection played havoe with laet year’s 
,City Council, dfily the Mayor and one of the 
Councillors being returned. Those who 
know the new men say that a good Counoil 
hae been elected. We sincerely hope so. 
The oity needs .the services of Intelligent 
and energetic men very badly, and If the 
Coonoillora just elected perform the work 
that b before them well and promptly, they 
will do theb fellow oitizens most important 
and moat valuable service.

^A^good many people^have been dbousetoj

here by Adjutant Archibald and others of 
the Salvation Army, and the projeot 
to be meeting with great eucoeee ; but there 
are a number of people who do not quite 
understand what the members of the Army 
Intend doing, therefore the Colonist has 
been asked to explain as fully ae possible 
to a abort epaoe what a food and shelter 
depot b.

. Adjutant Archibald, as soon ae the funds 
ere at hand, will start a food depot for melt 

women, where those in need of food out 
go and bay their meals for next to nothing 
and either eat them on the spot or take 
them away. If thoee applying are abso
lutely destitute they will be given meals 

LIBBRAL ECONOMY free *nJ *Uo*ed to work for them. General
____ Booth, when here, said if a man who wae

The Liberal, when to opposition are won- did„“ot hfc meal,1he °°nld
mfT_ , .. not eat them. They encourage no lszy men

derfuUy economical. They condemn the to the Salvation Army.
Conservative Government for its generous W hen a man, therefore, presents himself 
expenditure and they promise if the direo- at y°ar door for a meal, you give him a
tion of affaire b placed to theb hands to be î!??®?' (Tjl'ÎÎÎLtï011 ,havî Pre'd°oeiy paid Some confusion eeeme to have been 
much more eavtog of the people’, money, to îffid d^t Thb w^entitlVum to XT* 1b°Ut, th®, vtraeteel
Nothing b easier than for the Liberab to ‘wo mesl, ,upper and bre.kf.st, and a been“fToff ' uLSHSSàtS voto? ^ 
make these profession, and promisee when night • lodging., He b eet to work, if not mol1l instances, however, the matter wae 
It is the business of their opponent, to maké U,®,7',by eBr“ ”hat straightened one ..tiefaotorily, the name,

" «“7 ? t ",l"° bir sn 'r Hrr" S'ÆïüSÆWe find that even now at the very be supplied at almost the cost of provision,, neglected to comply with the law to some 
time they are finding fanlt with ^mnlv wo^kTor thei^hJSd11*6 thwtiwltwlr respect. There were six application, to the
-h., u,., «1, u.. fb.fjbbss

V.TAÏHË ar?2r j? ■•'tiTTtu'srrjvTt
Victoria who are homeless, and three who Centre ward poll to vote for aldermen wae 

"“r?” ot ,oI°jlhî°8 discovered to be attempting a personation
J5? ie?*1 60 5* g»me, but he wae ejected unceremoniously. 

^ fo.r distribution. The ehelter wffl The three mayoralty oandidatee had each 
hLA *®edlng toom« hath*. JaTa- a committee room near the oity hall, and 
1r?om ,large theb friend, worked well for them, hunting

dormitory, where eaoh man will be ae- up the voters and bringing them to the polis, 
aigned a mattress, pillow and oovettog. There was no excitemsnt to town and every-
Uk* Ths00mm,m£,,.enf thln* alon« i- a« orderly, quiet
Uke\ The membere of the Army will eaoh ner that spoke volume, for the oonduot of

gfeii&awsaassi ssssstz.zsfp&zx. 
ssearasaksew
morning, and after a short service will go return,
thrirvarione ways, w to the indnetriee that » orowd about the oity haU, and every
jS-HISSms*- sawssSSs-sS e
ssattirsaM’ir-; sv: ss zrarx jy ss$s
thousand strong, hot oome out one todi- aldermen were oonoerned, bat It took until

half past ft o’clock to finleh up the count for 
school trustees. * 1
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THE CITY.
Yestebday’s Gazette notes the setting 

apart of a email tract of land for cemetery 
purposes at Golden, adjoining the southern 
boundary of the Golden Mining and Smelt
ing Co.’e property.

E

We are particularly well pleased to find 
that the eieotore hive seen fit to place 
Messrs. Hayward, Saunders and Lovell to 
the seats on the Board of Trustees which 
they had vacated. It to oheering to see 
faithful and diligent service requited in thb 
handsome way. The re-election of these 
gentlemen will etimnlate both them and 
their colleagues bo perform their duties in 
suoh a manner ae will show the eieotore that 
they were warranted in placing confidence 
In them. We trust that yesterday’, brbk 
eleotion ia a preeage of bettor government 
for Victoria thin it has had for many a day.

The Bellingham Bay Hydraulic Mining 
Uo. of Fairhaven haa been registered foreign 
under the Companies act and authorized to 
do business to British Columbia. The 
pany b capitalized at $30,000.

Bë com-

Alfred Dpgay, the tight rope performer, 
who fell to the deck of the steamer Islander

sa\rs a veldts tfr.,iLhg
oompanion, Je Bryant, the well known 
street whietler, were expecting to leave on 
the Miowera for Australia laet evening, but 
owing to the accident will be obliged to 
postpone their voyage.

■ Expressmen loudly protest against the 
manner to which one of their number, a 
colored man, treat, hb animals. His 
horses, they eay, are crippled almost beyond 
uetfnloese, are almost to

ture cf the Government, the Liberab 
try to convince the people of the different 
province, that the Government does not 
spend money enough among them. They 
aak the people of one place why b it that 
they have not thb or ' that improvement; 

ly condemn the Government in an- 
part of the Dominion because it 

negleote, ae they allege, to adequately sup
ply its needs. They, at the same time, 
very ingeniously, as they enppore, try to 
create the impression that if the Liberab 
were in power the publie works and the 
public services would be better at- 
tended to than they are 'at preeent.
This to, ‘ of course, not' oonsbtent 
with their professions of economy or theb 
denunciations of the Government for spend
ing too muoh money.

Itb very evident that a Grit Government 
cannot be both very economical and uncom
monly liberal in supplying the need, of the 
different Provino*. If they are very eco
nomical they muet starve the public servioe, 
and if they are prompt and liberal to eup- 
plying the people’s need, they must spend 
money freely. It b true they might insti
tute a policy of narrowness and stlngtoeee 
varied by spasmofijo fit, ot liberality to 
favored places and persons. It b noodlnsn 
to eay that euoh a policy ae thb would be 
tile reverie of popular.

Bat the beet way after all to get a lab no
tion of what the Liberab would do if the reine 
of government were placed in theb 
b to find ont what they did do when they 
were in power. When the Liberab held 
offioe from 1873 to 1878 did they keep the 
expenditure within the revenue Î Did they 
out theb ooat aooordtog to theb doth ! Did 
they lower the taxes and did they keep 
down tiie debt ! Did they provide liberally 
for every branch of the pubHo servioe e«d at 
the same time practise the strictest econo
my î We shall eee by a short examination 
of the public accounts whether the Liberals 
were In the period we have named ae careful 
to keep expenditure within income ae they 
say the Conservatives ought to be. In 1873, 
when the Liberab got control of poblio af
faire, the revenue was $5 67 per head and 
the expenditure $5 23 per head. In 1874 
the revenue was $6 33 per head and the 
penditure $6 10. In 1876 the revenue was 
$6.34 per head and the expenditure $6 10 
per head. It b eeen from this that during 
the first two year, of Ljber4 rule the expen
diture was within the revenue. But in 1876 
a different state of things was initiated. In 
that year the revenue wee $6 72 and the ex. 
penditare $6 20. In 1877 the revenue wae 
$6 60 per head and the expenditure $6 86.
In 1878 the revenue wae $6.'49"jwr head and 
the expenditure $6.76. In 1879, for whloh 
the Liberab were also responsible, the 
revenue wae $6.43 and the expenditure 
$6.90. It will be eeenirom ^hb that during 
the five year, for which the Liberab were 
responsible for tee finances of the country, 
teat b -75,; ’76, 77, 78, 79* there wae only 
one year In which they made bote end, 
meet. In the other four the expenditure 
wae greater than the income.

Did the Liberab while in power inoreeM children are wearied and 
the debit The public amounts show that toiowledge. In summer tee hours
“”C irr sr, r1- !■*“1‘
considerably. In 1874 the net debt wae past four or five. Our children will, thera- 
$108,824,966, and in 1879 It wm $142,990, not return to ue till after five. This 
188. We find from there figure, that tee "i*1 Prove very inoonvenient for thoee who

every year bnt one more than their income, stole. Theb time for study will be limited 5 
and test they added" very considerably to leeeone are hard and long enough John Halls. . ." 
the public debt. We are Indebted to ten *1.read,f»10,1 u theb play time b restricted H. Chapman....

te» « •>• SS!» "SraMïïss ..................... .. ................... ■ *
Liberal expenditure. It eaye : me I shall sign a very Urge » No 1 ” and I J rdlne

The vague prombe of eoonomy to worth- earnestly hope that ell tee other parente 
1ère. It wm made before the Grits came w,n earnestly consider before they take any 
into power in 1873. How that prorobe wm ,teP in the matter, for, of oonree, when tee 
carried out was shown by the foot teat tee «Iteration b onoe made it will be final, even

the bet year of the previous administration r y - «s.
it WM only $19,174,647. Here wm an in- Dr. Price’s Cream Bekinir Powder
oreaM ef 22 per cent, between 1878 and Werid1, Pair Highest Medal end Dfpleau,

" ""r

BAD BTB8IGRT.

Something muet surely be wrong with 
both the eyreight and the hearing of the 
Informante of tee Times when they oould 
neither eee nor hear any other howlers at 
tiie City Hall meeting, than individuals 
who are filling “ government billets ” 
and who are employed by membere 
ol the Provincial Legislature, 
are quite sure that If theb renses 
were to a healthy oonditlon they would 
have eeen and heard howler, who very like- 

■ ly never saw the inside of a government 
offioe and whom no member of the Legtola- 
tive Assembly in hb sober senses would 
think of employing. Some of them looked 
M if they, oanla to the meeting for no other 

howl and dbturb 
the proceedings, and from the zeal 
they exhibited and the energy they display
ed b might be considered that in theb esti
mation the safety of the State and the 
liberties of the people depended upon the 
volume and the variety of the discordant 

i sounds they emitted. We did not notice 
any each howlers as the Time, describee, bnt 
if any man who ought to be Intelligent 
and who might be expected to be 
well-behaved eo fir forgot what ia dne 
to himself m well m to other, m to help 
to ineraMe the uproar, we do trait hie 
will take thought and mend. Howling at 
public meetings b intolerant, unmannerly, 

j and altogether unbecoming a ' man 'who 
(saakee any pretensions to respectability.
We cannot help thinking that our__
temporary hss Motived ite information 
relative to the howling from persons affected 
with political etrabismue.

-----an extreme oondi-
tion of weaknew and ate driven to the most 
pitileee fashion. It to Mid that the owner 
to not the driver, who b believed to be 
hardly responsible for his actions.

otl The committee of the Son, of St. George 
met on Thursday evening and completed ar- 
ra”6eI™«°ti, for the masquerade ball to 
A O U.W. ballon: Tburday evening, Feb- 
rusry 14. A number of handsome prizes 

v6® 8*TeB» bttt tide year no gentleman 
will be allowed to draw a lady’s prize, nor 
vioe versa. A series of tableaux will be 
given at Intorvab daring the evening. The 
committee are leaving nothing undo 
insure suoeees.

Louise Christopher, who wm given to 
charge to the oity police bet week by Mr. 
A. H. Soaife, the charge being theft, wm 
convicted in the Speedy Trials court yester
day and sentenced to one day’, imprison
ment, which had been already Mrved. Mr.

ton Fell. As explained the Moie of the 
police court heering, the evidence of the de- 
fenoe showed that the girl wm more properly 
a subject for asylum than for prison oars.

man-

We

K: * when the polls 
until 7 o’clock, when the 
were all in, t there wae

now

:

ne to

'1 purpose than to
vidqaL

It to also intended to start a wuh boare 
to connection with thb 'scheme,, where 
people who cannot afford to 
get their WMhing done 
per dozen, 
way affcot the eteam laundry, but 
may be the means of doing away 
with some of the ChineM wash houses, at 
the Mme time effordtog excellent employ
ment for women. It b hoped that the eitl- 
zene will not let thb project drop for went 
of fonde, bnt by lending in their annual do
nation, and getting the scheme onoe started, 
It will be nearly, 0 not quite, mU support
ing. The poblio may be sure that by 
trusting the fonde to the Salvation Army 
they will- not be misapplied, m they do 
everything on a military and business baeb, 
and the poor, instead of being relieved epM- 
modioally at Xmas time, will be taken care 
of all the year round.

Not teat the poor ehonld not have theb 
XmM gifts, but when those not In want tit 
down to a good substantial meal, they will 
know that there b no one In Victoria who 
need suffer from the pange of hanger, and 
that there are many who do, now, none 
who have investigated the matter will deny.

T —
pay more, can, 
for 25 eeote 

Thb will not to any
THB MAYORALTY.

Following b tee result of the voting for 
Mayor:
John Teas he.
J, Keith-wileon 
John J. Austin.

Thb b Mr. Teague’e second term ae chief 
magistrate of Victoria.

The following are tee figures of the May
oralty vote polled daring the tost five year, : 

1898—Teague, 971; Wilson, 878.
IStSSSSSiSKM’-
1892—Beaven, 806 ; J. Smith. SIS,
1891—Grant, 883 : A. Wilson. 496.

—1 3---- ■
FORTH WARD.
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971
Thebe are now eighty-eight licentiates 

and apprentice, of pharmacy In Britbh Col- 
umbia, tee complete lbb of whom appears to 
yesterday's Gazette. Of there thirty-five 
are located to thb oity, twenty elx to Van- 
couver, ten in Nanaimo, eight to West- 
minster, three to Vernon, two fo Kamloope, 
and one each to Eaquimalt, Kaalo, Revel- 
■toko end Kelson. The Met Includes seventy- 
two licentiates and sixteen apprentices, of 
whom sixty-three were to bueinere before 
the pawage of the Pharmacy act.

In the lecture upon Milton to 8k Ann’s 
convent yesterday, Mrs. Watt took up the 
various tribute, to Milton from other poets, 
notably Dryden, Wordsworth and Tenny- 
ren, m well m the prore eritiqnee of Mat- 
thew Arnold and tee brilliant author of 
Obiter Dicta. Milton's literary quality Is 
whet makes him supreme among masters of 
etyle. Hb diction b sure and flawlere. 
Exotilenoe b rare. Milton b the single 
Englishmen of letters whore work bear, to 
every line the impress of lofty, pore and 
sustained ezoelienoe. There Te not a weak 
point to hb etyto however vulnerable hb 
treatment of tee Sabjeot matter of hb poems 
may be. The lecture closed with a sketch 
of tee poet’s life. The next lecture will be 
upon Thaokeray. Thb will be the bet single 
author heard from. The enooeeding and laet 
Thursday will be a review.
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preeent time. 
Meyor Teague concluded the

SCHOOL TRUSTEES.
It took a long time for the result of the 

eehool trustee eleotion to be decided m the 
counting of the votes took till late in tee 
evening. It wm somewhat surprising to 
many people that Mr. Cartmel and Mr. 
Sprague had made m good a showing m 
they did. The vote cast was a forge one. 
The result stood:

There were eo many oandidatee to thb 
ward—» round baker’s dozen—that nobody 
placed muoh faith In predictions. Though 
the three who heeded the lbt were known 
to be strong men, it had been the general 
impression that Mr. W. J. Dwyer would be 
ro-#leobed,and to oonwqnenoc hb.defeat wm 
a decided surprise. The results of the voting

.<............ S87
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jb8 ... 816A GRBAT COMMOTION. 753H. Saunders..........
D. Cartmel...........
Ik Bpragge...........

After the declaration of the result, Mr. 
Charles Hayward thanked the peep 
Victoria for the honor done to himself and

731
698There b at present » very great oommo-

oertato
were:

CHANGE IN SCHOOL HOURS- .. 847John Macmillan.-....'.
A. J. MoLellan............

Tb the Editor : —As a parent I oannot SdwardBbaog.............
too strongly express my disapprobation of 
the proposed change in the iohool hour,.
My objeotione are several, viz : The hour 
and a half at the noon reOeee b altogether 
too long a time for thoee children who will 
always remain to be together. The mutual 
intercourse which will naturally follow, and 
oannot be prevented, wilt have a most de
moralising effect, while the boisterous play 
which they Indulge to will unlit teem for 
theb Afternoon work. Certain children 
who, under the exbting ohonmetanoee, will 
he cone trained to go home rather than spend
each a long time on the eohoti premises, CENTRE WARD,
will be exposed to ail the variations of tee —•
weather. Thoee, therefore, who are deluged Aid. Humphrey, the only alderman to be 
by the rain in winter, or exhausted by a re elected, will represent hb old ward 
long walk under the burning eon in summer, during 1896. In Mr. R. T. Williams, the 
will prefer to remain at home to the after- senior aldermen, and Mr. Partridge, who 
noon, and eo habite of irregularity will be oaroe second, the people have two repre- 
engendered. eentatlves who though new to the oonnoil

Men to butineee, olerfce, etc., rarely allow will no doubt give a good account of them- 
themeelvee more than an hour for theb mid- selves. The vote for thb ward wm : 
day meal, and why ehonld ohildren require Robert T. Williams ..... 
eo muoh,longer time for theirs ! Owing to John Partridge 
the multiplicity of schools tee walk eanV 
weys be managed to the time allowed,.and, e?T StyKe1
if not, lengthening the honte will not make O. WUifome!"...............
tee walk a whit shorter, while the ohild who Dr. R. liijjnrtooB......
takes hb lnnoh now for that reason, will 8-Ll KeUlr'..............
probably oontinue to do so. I see teat tile 
time will be extended half an hour longer to 
the afternoon, a time when-the brains of the 

unfit to study or

tion to France, bat It b by no mi 
teat It win be followed by ooneequenoee 
very injurions to the country. The French 
are an Impulsive and a most demonstrative 
people,1 and it would be quite a mistake to 
meaenre the seriousness of a orbb to France
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W. J. Dwyer..
B. A.Lewis....1 lOhn BTiniyni^p
foMm^tBogga...,
F. wrweldon........
H. E. Levy..............
D. W. McNaughton
Wm. Allan..,...........
J. O. Blackett..........

Mr. Maomilton.the senior mqmter for the 
ward, and Mr. MoLellan are new material 
to the Council, bnt Mr. Bragg wm an aider- 
man in 1893 and a term previously.

m
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ooUeegnaa: Though the people might not 
believe in continuity to eo far m the aider- 
men were oonoerned, they seemed to do eo 
for eehool trueteee. He pointed out tbsjb 
the offioe of eohool trustee wm one of great' 
responsibility, m they had the uncontrolled 
expenditure of the eohool fonde. They 
oould levy m muoh m they felt disposed to 
do and tee oonnoil had no power of revbion.
If this were better understood the people-, , 
would, he thought, take even more interest Having 
to electing the board. 0“*°, the

Mr. Lovell and Mr. Saunders, toe other bere from the Terminal City until after mid- 
suooeesfoi oandidatee, briefly returned and consequently did not eail for the
thanks, and Mr. Cartmel, though defeated, Southern eeea before daylight thb morning, 
madehla acknowledgments for the hand- Her freight from here wm ohu fly lime, eal- 
eome vote given him, saying he would, If mon “«Meed, amounting to a i to about 200 
•pared, offer hb eervioee next year. ton*- Among her pweeog, re. first and see-

One vote intended for Mr. Austin, one of °nd ola“; there were : Mue N. Briggs, G. 
the mayoralty oandidatee, wm found in a Gilbert MoNiobol, 8. Mathews, J.
eohool trustee ballot box. MeKay, EL Powell and Joe. Mayatt. The

tost named two are bound for Auckland, 
while the first two only go as far as 
Honolulu.

The steamship Taooroa sailed for China 
wnd Japan bet evening with a fuU cargo. 
She arrived here about three o’clock in the 
afternoon and m freight received 60 tons of 
flour from the Victoria mills. Three cabin 
and fifteen Chinese steerage passengers left 
on tee Xeooma, one of tee former being 
Mrs. Thompson.

sealer Morrill, Cepk B. Mor- 
rill, nhieh has been in port for several days 
pMt, sailed yesterday for Yokohama. She 
carried a crew of 16 men all told.

• s'a «see e,, 868:v; 239
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by the noise teat the politioiene make.
President Casimir-Perier hM resigned hie 

offioe to disgust because eome of the pofiti- 
ofons will not let him live to peaoe. Thoee 
politicians do not forget that it wm but the 
other day he wm a combatant to the politi- 
eel arena and wae, to a oertato extent, 
responsible for the policy of his party and 
the public action ot ite membere. There 
politicians, it aeems, speak of Mm es if'he 
wm still among them and to a position to 
reply to the attacks of hie opponents and 
prepared to attack them when the opportun- 
ity offer» It Is evidently not an axiom to 
French constitutional government that the 
President can do no wrong. The nation 

hpld hb ministers responsible 
President’s executive sots. He

13*
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SHIPS AND SHIPPING.

beere delayed to receiving her 
R 11.8. Miowera did noli reach
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NANAIMO ELECTIONS.
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z Nanaimo, Jan. 17-(Speciel)-The bon- 

88 Hr QnemieU0started^ interesting.

majority. Then Wilson forged ahead 
QoenneU piled np about 36 ahead, and here 
It hung until the aldermenio votes began to 
be counted, when it wm found that many 
votes for Mayor had gone retray into there 
boxee.1 Slowly Wilson began to eût down 
tee majority of hb opponent, until at one 
time it stood at only four. Then Quennell

1er the
eaye, to hb official communication : 
" He had hoped that tee President of the 
Repphlio being nprovided with the mean* 
* action would remain outride the lines of 

etrugjttae and that the political oon- 
fidenoe of all parti* would give him the 
naotesary force and authority. He had 
hoped that thoee who, to eplto of htowelf, 
had placed him to a position where he oan
not defend hlmatif would undertake the de
fen* of the first megbtrate of the State.”

Not oaring to remain the target for the 
of his party he left hb elevated 

j position, where he would be nothing bettor 
A oonapiououa mate, to be fired at 

by everyone in Parliament who had 
or thought he had something to eay 
about the sins and shortcomings of 
the Government The President evidently 
belbvw that hb friends,to failing « meet 
tes attacks of hb sssaitoats had not treated 
him * well * he had a right to expect to 
b* treated. • What they have to wy to re-

••••••e aae•»•«e e e
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SOUTH WARD.
if.

As will be seen there were no candi
dates to the South ward who did not 
H* * 8°°t «here of the votes
0Mt daring the eleotion. Mr. Cameron 
makw hb debut to oivio politioe. but Mr. WUU»™ WUwm, ewrfor £em^ for th. 
ward, and Mr. Hall have both ooonpled seats 
at tee council board before. The vote oret 
tree ; '
Wm W1L8ON......................... .......
W. Q. Cameron
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When the returns from the various wards 
were all to, the veteran returning officer, 
Mr. W. K. Boll, called for order and an- 
aouneed the returns to the poll* court. 
The room wm jammed full of people—euc- 
oesefal end uueuooteifol oandidatee and their
SsfiSsiS
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